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TrHE AMERICA N BAR ASSOCIA TION.

The meeting of this imyportant Association, lîel<l last mnonth
iii the cit y of Montreal, was, perhaps, the rnost notable one in its

lîistory
In hev flest place, it wvas hield outside tiie borders of the United

StateF, a compliment being paid to the Dominion of (Canada
of holding it iii this country. McI. Frank B3. Kellog! of St. Paul,
Minnesota, the President of the Association, referrcd to tis in
the folawing wvords: '' his is the first meeting of the Arnerican
Bar Assoeiationi outsîde of the Unit-ed Statevs. Thougli w-e meet
in a foreigii counitry, (Io do 5 among a people allied to us bv
vecry tic that binds nations ili a coîninon brotherhood. Wu arc
of the saine race, speaking the sanie language, go-,ernedý( by the
samne general prineiples of law, inspired by the anetraditions,,
wrorking out as separate nations the sanie great des1, ny. 1 hope
that the peure whichi lias so long existed betweven tiese peoples
MaLV be further cemcntcd, and inutual and frienidl intereaurso
continue to increase. On hehiaif (uf the American Bar Associationi,
I Nweliome this opportunity to cxtend to the official, ani Iawyers
of the Dominion of Canada our sincere tlianks for the great
assistance thcy liave rendered towards mnaking this a meinlorable
meeting of our Association." On behialf of the Bar of the Do-
ininion we recognize and appreciate the compliment thus paid
ta us.

In the next place this gathering w~as flot mcerely of nuembers
of the Bar, but also of judges, who inet iii connection withi the Bar
Association for a conference of their own. In spcaking of this,
Hon. Thonmas W. Shelton, of Virginia, who presided at the Con-
ference of .Judges, said: " It is the first Conference of JIudges ever
liel(l in the history of the United States. The object is to bring
about uniforînity in judicial procedure anîongst the State,, thirough
fixed interstatc judicial relations just as there is îîow fixed inter-
state commercial relations."
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This Conference of Judges was eomposed of the forty-eight
Chief Justices of the several states, and the nýne presiding Circuit
Judges of the United States Circuit Courts of Appeals, who wverc
ail preseiàt with the exception of three or four absentees. It was
tidmiittedly one of the rnost unique and distinguishied audiences
ever assemblcd in connection with the legal profession, and the
prediction wvas niade that it wvould meain to iînterst&-te judicial

relations what, the farnous "1t. ennCneechl in 178,5,

relations. The speaker cxpressed the "fervent hope that the
Montrvial Coiîferece would mark itself in history as the beginning
cf fixed itrtejtidicial relations, niade so by unsclfish patriot-
isni and not by fundaniental Ia.'Ail this givrs to us in this
DcmniniSi food for tlîought, wvhic1i may Nvell mein soînething fur
oui' lenefît iiinr to corne.

la1 the third latce, the mneeting of the Arnerican Bar Asmocia-
lion, anid the Couference of Judges ini connectioia thicrewith, wils cf
impiortance 1w' rvason of the number of eminent meni whoî wec
presunt and took part in the proveedings. In addition te tlîose
whco Nvould naturally be there on such an occasion, there were
notableý representidives o! the legil fraternity, hoth of Great
Brita-iin and o! France, as well as the IDominion of ('onada. Pronm-
mient ainong thcseý was the Lord Highi Chancellor cf Great Britain,
Viscount Haldaine. The occupant of this high office is said to
rank as the second in-royal suhject in the Kingdlom-is a member
i! the Privy Couneil by prescription-the Speaker of the House
cf Lords-the Keeper cf the King's Conscience-the Custodian
of tic Great Seal cf thie United Kingdom- thc head cf the judicial
administration cf England, responsible for the appointment cf
the judgrs cf the Highi Court (with the exception cf the Chie!
Justice, wvho is appointed by the Prime Minister), and who lias
also the appointing cf County Court Judges-the President of
the lligh Court cf Justice and cf the Chancery Division o! the
Iligh Court, and the prcsiding officer cf the Court o! Appeals,
besides holding other honours and responsibilities for varicus
othe- duties.

France was well represented by Maitre Labori, 'Batonnier
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de l'ordre des Advocats a la Cour dle Paris. M. Labori is ai
course a man of world-wide fame, a great civil lawvyer, and,
aboya ail, a patriotie citizen with a highi sense of duty. The
Dreyfus case, the Zola case, and t.he trial vf Rennes, and other
oause3 celebres, brought him, prominently before the public somne
years ago.

The Lord Chancellor gave the addreýss which seed ta
attract the greatcst intercst; ut Ieast we have a riglit ta gat ber
that fromn the rcmvrks macle by Mr'. Hampton L. C'arson, w~ho
întrodueed resol'itions of appreciation and acknowledgment
thercaf, whic}îlie did in the following graceful terin,:-

The dignitY and authority of the XValsack and the glories
of Westminster 1' Il are as dear ta us as ta the benchers oi Lin-
coln's and Gray's Innis ami the Inner and Middle Temple. The
fain' and the labours (if Nottingham, Hardwicke, and Eldan ara
as much a part oi our prafessianal renawn and[ professional
trensures as those af Marshall, Story and. ACit. Inspired by the
saine traditions, en aying thc same herirage, gdcinisteriiig the
sainle principles and drawing aur knowledge fraîn the samne
source(s, we claimi the comman law, as aur birthright, and are

l)artakers ai the destîny af tho Anglo-Saxon ta ruh an ever ex-

1)ilfdiflg empire ai civilization and humanity by the lighit ai a
liberal jurisprudence. XVe recognih.e the saine cailt.y ta duty;
wv are ('alisciaus af the saine haîy mission; wva are uplheld by the
saine pride oi achievenient; wo kneel ut the samne altar anti chant
the saineý anthems of liberty. XVa place beside Magna Cbarta
ai the Bill ai Righits th ' Constitution af the Un;ted Statcs, and
cdaimi aur share in building up the bulwarks of popular gavern-
mont."'

As our readers wvill ha glad ta have Lord Haldane's address
iie extenso, it will be found in these pages at the close cf th! 3
article.

It wauld ba impossible within aur limited space ta give aIl the
variaus papers and debates therean which iormed the inaterial
presented an this remarkable occasion. We can only reier ta a
few.

Mr. Tait, Ex-Presideiît ai t.he tlnited States, read a paper

-M
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dealing with the selection and tenure of judges, in which, after a
full discusqelin of the mode of appointment in the United States
and Canada, lie sets forth the defects of the elective system and the
advantages of the appointment of judges by the Government of
the day on a life tenure, concluding as follows-

"I1 have thus taxed your patience with the reasons that con-
vince me that appointrnent and a life tenure are essential to a
satIsfactory judicial systern. They may seern trite and obvious,
but I have thought, in the present disposition to question every
principle of popular governiment that has prevailed for more than
a century, that it migit be well, at the risk of being commonplace,
to rcview themn. In the present attitude of many of the electorate
toward the courts it is perhaps, hioppless to expeet the states, iii
which judges are elected for short 'terms, to return to the appoint-
ment of judges for life, But it is not iri vain to urge its advantages.
The federal judges arc stili appointcd for life, and it w'iIl be a sad
day for our country if a change be made eit.hcr in their mode of
selection or the character of their tenure. These are what
enable the federal courts to, secure the liber'- of the individual
a.nd to preserve just popular judgment."

The address of the President, Mr. Kellogg, of Minnesota,
took up the subjeet of Treaty Making Power, wvhicl lie dleait
witli in an exhaustive and masterly mnanner.

Another matter that, was diseulssedi was the struggle whieh lias
been going on for some time iii the United States for the Sixnpli-
fication of Legal Procedlure. Onie braneh of it was deait with by
Hon. William C. Hook, Judge of the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals, Eighth Circuit. Another brandi took up Legal Pro-
cedure ând Social Unrest, reeeiving the attention of Hon. N.
Charles Burke, Judge of the Court of Appeals'of Maryland.
Another brandi wvas deait with by Hon. William A. Blount, of
Pensacola, Florida.

The subject of legal education in various aspects wvas discussed
by Mr. Edson I Sutherland, of the University of Michigan, who
spoke on teaching practice, and by Mr. Clarence A. Lightner, of
Michigan, who iinquired into and gave his views of 'the moral
character of applican1ýq for admission to the Bar. Mr. Walter
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G. Smith, of Philadelphia, President of the Section of Legal
Education, also read a paper on the same subjeet.

The annual address of the Director of the Bureau. of Com-
parative Law was given by Mr. Simeon E. Baldwin, Governor of
Conneeticut.

Before the business of the Association was commenced, an
address of welcome to the members of the Association ivas
delivered by Hon. R. L. Borden, P.C., K.C. Premier of
Canada.

In the afternoon Lord Haldane delivered bis address at the
Princess Theatre. The theatre wvas packed to the roof and a
great rnany could not obtain admission. Th;e speaker was intro-
duced by Chief Justice WVhitc of the Supreme Court of the United
States. On the platform wvere Hon. Mr. Borden, Primne Minister;
Hon. Mr. Dohcrty, Minister of Justice; Hon. J. J. Foy, Attorney-
GTenieral for Ontario; Hon. George E. Foster; 'M. H. Ludwig,
President of the Ontario Bar Association, and other Canadians.

In the evening the Minister of Justice gave a dinner at the
Ritz Carlton in honour of the Lord Chancellor, to which about
two hutidred (listinguishied guests att.ending the meeting were
invited. This dinner was probably one of the most bi'illiant
affairs that lias ever taken place in Montreal. After the dinner
a recepti>n was lield iii the Royal Art Gallery to Lord Haldane
and hie sister, wlien about twventy-five huadred people were
presente(l. flon. iMr. Borden and Mrs. Borden and the Minister
of ,Justice did the honours on the occasion.

On ~Vdedynight (Sept. 3rd) the Annual Dinner of the
Association took place at the Windsor,-whicb xvas attended by

more than one thousand pesons. Hon. Josephi H. Choate

pre8ided. The principal speakers werc the Chairman, Hon. MNr.
Dohierty, Minister of Justice; Mr. Taft, Ex-President of the
United States, and Maitre Labori.

The offirers of the Ontario Bar Association took ani active

part in hriaging the mecting of the Amneriean ar Association
to the attention of our profession and in making arrangements
in connection therewith, Thle Ontario Association wa4 repre-
scated by the President, M. H. Ludmig, K.C., the three V'ice-

-M
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Presidents, F. M. Field, K.C., W. J. MeWhinney, K.O., and
Geo. C. Camrpbell, with about forty delegates froin various parts
of the Province.

We conelude by giving our readers, as promnised, Lord Hl-
dane's address in extenso, which. he designated as a paper on
"Higher Nationality, A Study of Law and Ethi'-s," It remis as
follows:-

"IT is with genuine pleasure that 1 flnd rnyseif among my fellow-
r- lawyers of the New World. But my satisfaction is tempered by

asense oebaasen.There is a mnultitude of topies on
whichi it would be mnost natural that I should seek to touch. If,

.44.4 however, I arn to use te any purpose the opportunity which you
have accorcled ime, I mnust exelude ail but one or two of themi.
For in an hour like this, as in most other times of erideavour, lie
who Nvould accomplish anything must limnit himself. What I
have to say will therefore bc confined to the suggestion of littie
more than a single thoughit, andi to its developmnent and illustra-
tion with materials that lie to hand. I wish to lay before you a
result at whichi I have arrived after reflection, and to subrnit it
for your considei .Aion with such capacity as I possess.

For the occasion is as rare as it is important. Around mie I
sec assembled some of the most distinguished figures in the
pulolic lufe of this continent; mnen who thiroughout their eareurs
have combined law with statcsmanship, and who have exercised
a potent influence in the fashioning of opinion and of policy.
The law is indeed a calling notable for the individualities it bas

J procluced. Their production lias counted for mnuch in the past of
the t.hree nations that arc represented at this meeting, and it
means nîucI4 for them to-day.

What one who finds himself face to face vith this assemblage
naturally thinks of is the future of these three naitions; a future
that may depend largely on the influence of men wîth oppor-
tunitiep sueh as are ours. The United States and Canada and
Great Britain together form a group whieh is unique; unique
because of its common inheritance in traditions, in surromidings,
and i ideals. And nowhere is the eharacter of this commion
nheritance more apparent than in the region cf jurispi'udence.
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The lawyers of the three countries think for the most part alike.
At no period has political divergence prevented this fact fromn
being strikingly apparent. Where the letter of their law is differ-
ent the spirit is yet the same, and it has been so always. Ks I
speak of the historical tradition of our gireat calling, and of what
appears likely to, be its record in days to corne, it seemns to nme
that we who are here gathered rnay well proclaim, in the words
of the Spartans, "We are what you were; we shall be what vou
are."e

It is this identity of spirit, largely duc to a past which the
lawyers of the group have inherited jointly, that flot only formrs
a bond of union, but furnishies them with an influence that caXl
hardly be reproduced in other nations. I take my stand on facts
which are beyond controversy, and silek to look ahead. I ask
,you to consider with me whcther we, who have in days gone by
moul(lcd their laws, are not calcd on to try in days that lie in
front to inould opinion in yet another form, and $0 encourage
the nations of this group to devclop and recognize a reliable
character in the obligations tbey assume towards each other. For
it may bo that there tire relations possible withîn suchi a group of
nations as is ours that are not possible for nations more isolated
fromn cach other and lacking in our identity of history and spirit.
Canada and Great. Britain on the one hand and the United States
on the other, with their common language, their common in
tercsts, andi their common cetis, form somnething resembling a
Single socicty. If there bc such a society it may develop within
itself a fountiation for international faith of a kind that is new
in the history of the world. Without intcrfering with, the freedom
of action of these great countries, or the intiepentience of their
constitutions, it may be possible to, establîsh a truc, unison be-
t.wccn sovereign states. This unison will doubtless, if it ever
comes into eoinplete bcing, have its witnesses in trea 'es and
written agreemients. But such documents eau never of them-
sclves constitute if. Its substance, if it is to bc realized, must
be sought for deeper down in an intimate social hife. I have
neyer been without hope that the future development of the
world inay bring ahI the nations that compose it nearer togetlîer,
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s0 that they will progreseively cease to desire to hold each other
at arm's length. But Quch an approximnation cftn only corne
about very gradually, if I rend the signs of the times aright. It
seerus to me to be far less likely of definite realization than in
the case of a group united by ties such as those of which I have
spoken.

Wcll, the growth of such a future is at least conceivable. The
substance of somne of the things I amn going to say about its con-
cept ion, and about the way by wvhich that conception may becorne
real, is as old as Plato. Yet the prineiples and faets to which I
shall have to refer appear to me to be often overlooked by those
to whomn they might well appear obvious. Perhaps the reason is
the deadcning effeet of that conventional. atmosphere out of which

* few mon in public life succeed in cornpletely escaping. We eau
best assist in the freshening of that atrnospherc by omnitting no
opportunity of trying to think rightly, and thereby to contribute
to the fashioning of a more hopeful and resolute kind of publie
opinion, For, as someone has said, "L'opinion générale dirige
l'autorité, quels çu'en soient les dépositoires."

The chance of laying before such an audience as this what was
in mvy tnid made the invitation which carne fromi the 'ýar Asso-
ciation and from the heads o? our great profession, both in Canada
and in the United States, a highly attractive one. But. before
I could accept it I had tu obtain the permission o? mny Sovereigii:
for, as vou know, the Lord Chancellor is also Cu8tv Sigilli,
the Keeper oÎ that Great Seal under which alone supreme execu-
tiv? acts of the British Crown eau be dlone. It is an instrument
lie miust neither quit without special authority, nor carry out
of the riàalm. The head of a predecessor of mine, Cardinal
Wolsey, was in peril heeause hon was so daring as to take tire
Gyreat Sýýal acroqs the water to Calais, when he oughit insteaci to
have asked bis Sovereign to put it into commission.

Well, the Clavis Regni wvas on the present occasion put safely
into commission before I left, and I arn privileged to be here
with a comfort.able constitutional conscience. But the ICing has
done mnore than graciously approve o? my leaving British shores.
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1 arn the bearer to, you of a message from hirn which I will now
read:-:a

'II have given niy Lord Chancellor permission to cross theî
seas, so, that hie mnay address the meeting at Montreal. I have
asked him to convey from me to that great meeting of the lawyers
of the United States anid of Canada my best wishes for its success.
I1 entertain the hope that the deliberations of the distinguished lt
men of both countries who are to assemble aý Montreal may
add yet further to the esteem and goodwill which the people of
the United States and of Canada and the United Kingdom have
for each other."

The King's message forms a tcxt for what I have to say, and,
having conveyed that message to you, I propose in the flrst place
to turn to the reasons whieh make me t.hink that the class to
which you and I bclong lias a peculiar and extensive res1ponsi-
bility as regards the future relations of the three countries. But
these reasons turn on the position which courts of law hold in
Anglo-Saxon constitutions, and before 1 enter on thcmn I must
recall to, you the character of the tradition that tends to fashion
a common minci in you and me as members of a pýrofession that
has cxercised a profound influence on Anglo-Saxon society. It
is not difficult in an assemblage of lawyers such as we arc. to
realize the p)roceseî by whielh our customnary habits of thought
have corne into being and bind us together. The spirit of the
jurisprudence which is ours, cf the system which we apply to the
regulation of human affairs in Canada, in the United States, and
in Great Britain alike, is different fromn that whichi obtains in
other countries. It is its very peculiarity that Iends to it its
potency, and it is wortlî while to make explicit what the spirit of
our laws reallv means for us.

I read the other day the reflections of a foreign thinker on
whiat secmedl to hini the barbarismn of the entire system of English
jurispruidence, in its essernce judge-made and not based on the
scientific foundation of a code. I dIo not wonder at sue.h reflec-
tions. There ils a guif fixed between the mcthod of a code and ý
such proc- lure as that of Chief Justice Hlt in Coggi v. Bernard,
of Chief Justice Pratt in Armory v. Delmairie, and of Lord Mans-
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field when he defined the counit for money had a.nd received.
A stranger to the spirit of the law as it was evolved through
centuries in England will always find its history a curious one.
Looking first at the early English commen law its rnest striking
feature is the e.iirmous extent te which its foundcers concerned
thernselves Nvith remedies befere settling the substantive rules
for breach of which the remedies were required. Nowhere else,
unless perhaps in the law of ancient Rome, do we see such a spec-
tacle of legal writs making legal rights. 0f the systemn cf the cern-
mon law thiere is a snying of Mr. Justice Wendell Holmnes which
is profoundly truc: "Thie life cf the law has not been logic;
it has becu experience. The feit necessities of the time, the preva-
lent moral and poliu*-ical theories, intentions of publie policy,
avowed or unconscious, even the prejudices which judges share
with their feliowmien, have had a good deal more te do than
the syllogism in determining the rules by which men should be
governed. The law enibodies the stery cf a nation's Cevelopment
through many centuries, and it cannot be dealt with as if it cen-
tained only the axioms and corollaries of a bock cf mathemnaties."
As the distinguishcd writer whom 1 have quoted tells us, we
cannot, without the closest application cf the histerical mnethod,
comprehend the genesis and evelution of the English cernmon law.
Its paradox is that in its beginnings the formis cf action came
before the substance. It is in the history cf English remedies
that we have te dtudy the growvth of rights. I recail a notable
sentence in one cf Sir Henry Maine's bocks. "Se great," hie
declares, "is the ascendancy of the law cf actions in the infancy
of courts cf justice, that substantive law has at first the look cf
being gradually secreted in the interstices cf procedure." I will
add te hislobservation t-bis; That ail our refogrrs notwithstanding,
the dead hands cf the old formns cf action stili rest firmly upen us.
Lii logic the substantive conceptions ought cf course Le have pre-
ceded these forms. But the histori cal sequence bas been different,
for reasons with wliich eve~ry competent student of carly English
history is fariliar. The phenomenon is no uncommion one. The
tirne spirit and the spirit of*legical form do net always, in a ivorld
where the contingent is ever obtruding itself, travel hand in hand.
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The germs of substantive law were indeed present as potential
forces from the beginning, but they did not grow into life until
later on. And therefore forms of action have thrust themselves
forward with undue prominence. That is why the understanding
of our law is, even for the practitioner of to-day, inseparable from
knowledge of its history.

As with the common law, so it is with equity. To know the
principles of equity is to know the history of the courts in which
it bas been administered, and especially the history of the office
which at present 1 chance myseif to hold. Between law and
equity there is no other true line of demarcation. The King
was the fountain of justice. But to get justice at bis hands it
was necessary first of ail to obtain the King's writ. As Bracton
declared, "non potest quis .sine bTevi agere." But the King could
flot; personally look after the department wbere sucli writs were
to be obtained. At the head of this, his chancery, he therefore
placed a Chancellor, usually a Bishop, but sometimes an Arch-
bishop, and even a Cardinal, for in those days the Churcli had a
grip which to a Lord Chancellor of the twentieth century is
unfamiliar. At first the holder of the office was not a judge.
But lie was keeper of the iKing's conscience, and bis business
was to see that the King's subjects had remedies when he con-
sidered that they had suffered wrongs. Consequently he began to
invent new writs, and finally to develop remedies which were not
confined by the rigid precedents of the comùmon law. Thus lie
soon became a judge. When lie found that he could not grant a
common law writ lie took to summoning people before him and
to searching their consciences. Hie inquired, for instance, as to
trusts which they were said to 'have undertaken, and as the
resuit of bis inquiries riglits and obligations unknown to the
common law were born in bis court of conscience. You see at
a glance how susceptible such a practice was of development into
a complete system of equity. You would expect, moreover, to
find that the ecclesiastical atmosphere in which my officiai pre-
decessors lived would influence the formns in which they'moulded
their special system of jurisprudence. This did indeed happen,
but even in those days the atmosphere was not merely ecclesias-
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tical. For the Lord High Chancellor in the household of an
early English monarch was the King's domestic chaplain, and
as, unlike his fellow-servants in the household, the Lord High
Steward and the Lord Great Chamberlain, he always possessed
the by no means common advantage of being able to read and
write, he acted as the King's political secretary. He used, it
seems, in early days to live in the palace, and he had a regular
daily allowance. From one of the records it appears that his
wages were five shillings, a simnel cake, two seasoned simnels,
one sextary of clear wine, one sextary of household wine, one
large wax candle, and forty small pieces of candle. In the time
of Henry II. the modern treasury spirit appears to have begun to
walk abroad, for in the records the allowance of five shillings
appears as if subjected to a reduction. If he dined away from
the palace, si extra domum comederit, and was thereby forced to
provide extras, then indeed he got his five shillings. But if he
dined at home, intra domum, he was not allowed more than three
shillings and sixpence. The advantage of his position was,
however, that, living in the palace, he was always at the King's
ear. He kept the Great Seal through which all great acts of
state were manifested. Indeed it was the custody of the Great
Seal that made him Chancellor. Even to-day this is the con-
stitutional usage. When I myself was made Lord Chancellor the
appointment was effected, not by letters patent, nor by writing
under the sign manual, nor even by words spoken, but by the
Sovereign making a simple delivery of the Great Seal into my
hands while I knelt before him at Buckingham Palace in the
presence of the Privy'Council.

The reign of Charles . saw the last of the ecclesiastical Chan-
cellors. The slight sketch of the earlier period which I have
drawn shews that in these times there might well have developed
a great divergence of equity from the common law, under the in-
fluence of the canon and Roman laws to which ecclesiastical
chancellors would naturally turn. In the old courts of equity
it was natural that a different atmosphere from that of the com-
mon law courts should be breathed. But with the gradual
drawing together of the courts of law and equity under law
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chancellors the difference of atmosphere disappears, and we .9ee
the two systems becoming fused into one.

The moral of the whole story la the hopelessness of attempting
to study Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence apart from the history of
its growth and of the characters of the judges who created it. It
is by no accident that among Anglo-Saxon lawyers the law does
flot assume the form of codes, but is largely judge,-nadc. We
have stat.utory codes for portions of the field which we have to
cover. But these statutory codes corne, flot at the beginning,
but at the end. For the most part the law hias already been made
by those who practise Lt before the codes embody it. Such codes
with u,- arrive only wvith the close of the da.y, after it8 heat ani
burden have becn borne, and when the journey is already near
its end.

I havc spoken of a spirit and of traditions which hiave bven
apparent Ln English law. But they hiav- niide their influence
feit elsewvhcre. MVfy judicial colleagues in the Province cf Quebec
administer a system which is partly embodied in a great modern
code, and partly depends on old French law of the pericid of
Louis XIV. They apply, mnoreover, a gool tieal of the public
and commercial law of England. The relation of the code to
these systena bias given risc to sorne controversies. W\'bat I have
g:,the(red(, however, whien sitting in the ,Judicial ('orninittce of
the Privy ('ouncil, is that a spirit not very different frorn that
of the IEnglish lawyers bias prevailed Lu Quebec. The influence
of the judges in inoulding the lawv, andi of legal opinion ln fashioning
the shape which it should take, seern to nie to have been hardly
less apparent Lu Quebec than elsewhiere ln Canada. Indeed, the
several systems of our group of nations, bowever these systerns
liave originated, everywhere shew a similar spirit, andi disclose the
powc. of our lawvyers in creating and developing the law as well
as in cbianging ;t; a power whici bias heen more exercised outsidc
the legisiature than ivithin it. It is surely because the laIwyers
of the New World have an influence so potent and so easily
wiclded that they have been able to use it copiously in a wider
field of public affaira than 'Chat of mere jurisprudence. It is very
striking to the observer to see how many of the narnc of those
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wvho have eontrolled the currents of publie opinion in the United
States and Canada alike have been the names of famous lawyers.
I thinik this lias been so part]y ber'ause the tradition and spirit
of the law were always what 1 have described and different from
that on the Continent of Europe. Bu-t it lias also been s0 because,
iii consequence of that tradition and spirit, tbe vocation of the
lawyers lias x1ot, ns on the Continent of Europe, been that cf a

s rited profession of interpreters; but a voctinwchla

plaved himi at the -very heart Ce affairs. In the United Ringdom
thiis lias happened in tlie same fashion, yet harflly tu so great an
e tent, hecause there bias bc-en conipetition cf other and powerful
classes whose tradition lias been to devote their lives to a par-
liaiet.irN career. But in tbe case cf ail three nations it is pro-
fuuî1lyl. true that, as wýas said l)y the, present President cf the Uni-
ted States ini 1910, iii an address delivered to this very AssociatLion,

"thle cculntry mlust -find oayr f the riglit 5ort annd the 01(1 spiri t
to advise it, or it inust stuml)le through a vers' rhaos of hlind
eperinient. It nover.'' hio vent on ta add, "neecle( lawvvers who
ae also statesînen more than it needs them noW; needs t hein in its
courts, iii its legisiatures, in its seats cf executive authority;
1aw-vers wlio can tiink iii the ternis of society itself.'

This at least is evident, that if you and I belong to a great
calling it is a calling in whichl we have a great rosponsibili .y. We
can (to mucli ta influence opinion, and the history of our law and
the cfeharactor cf aur tradition render it easy for us ta attain ta
that unity in habit cf t.hought and sentiment which is the first
condition cf combined action. That is ivhy I do not hesitate to
speak ta you as I arn doing.

And having said so much I Y-ow subrait ta vou îny second
point. T}ýe law lias grown by development f brougli the influence
of the opinion cf society guided by its skilled advisers. But the
law forma only a sniall part cf the systern cf rules by which
the conduot cf the citizens cf a state is regulated. Law, properly
so called, whether civil or criminal, means essentîally those rules
cf canduet which are expressly and publicly laid down by the
sovereign will of the state and are enforced by the sanction cf
compulsion. Law, howvever, imports something mare than this.

4î
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As 1 hiave already remarked its full significance £cannot be under- ,*L

stood apart from the history and spirit of the nation wbose law Q
it is. Moreover, it has a real relation te the obligations even of
conscience, as weli as to somnething eisc which 1 shall presentiy
refer to as the general wvill of society. In short, if its full sigiii-
ficance is to be appreciated, larger conceptions tiltn those of the
mnere lawyer are esseîtial; conceptions which cc nie to us from
the meraiist and the socioiogist, and without Nvlichl Nv cannot
seV fully how the genesis of iaw bas came about. That i.s wbere
writers like Benthami ani Austin arc, defflQient. One cannot read
a1 great book like the "Esprit des Lois" without secing that
Montcsquieu had a1 deciper insiglit than B3enthn- or Austin, and
tiîat lie liat alrea<lv grasped a trti whlîi, in (reat Britain nt
ail events, was to be forgotten for a tirn<'.-

Bosides the ruies and sanction- *liich. beiong to iaw and
legaity thre m oherrules witli a different Rid '-f sanction

whie alo iflunceconduct. 1 have spokeii of ciiiience, and
con11Science, in the strict sense of the word, lias its ow'n court.
But the tribunal of eionsei-iice is a private on(! fanti s jurisdic-

t ioii is limit ed to thle in<lividual wbosc consecice it is. Thli oral1
rules enjeineci by the private coeidlce mny be the very higlbest
of ail. But they are enferced only by an inward and private
tribunal. rheir sanction is subjective an(l not bînding iii the
saine way on ail men. The very ieftincss of the motive ivhich
niaRes a inan love bis neighbour more than himself, or seli ail
bis, goods ini ordcr that nec may obey a great anti inward cali,
renders that motive in the bighcst cases incapablc of being made
a mbl of universai application in any positive form. And se it
wans that the foundation on whichi one of the greatest of modern
mnoraiists, Immanucl Kant, sought to base his ethical systemn,
had to be reviscd by his succcssors. For it was found to redure
itscif to little more than a negative and there-,ore barren obliga-
tion to act at ail times from maxims fit for lawv univert3al; maxirns
which, because nwrely negative, turned out te ho inaciequate as
guides threugi- thc field of daily conduct. In peint of fact, that
field is covcred in the case of the citizen only to a smîîall extent
by iaw and legality on the one hand, and by the diotates of the

-Z ýic
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individual conscience on the other. There is a more extensive
systemn of guidance which regulates conduct and which differs
from both in its character and sanction. It applies, like Iaw,
to, ail the members of a society alike without distinction of persons.
It resembles the morality of conscience in that it is enforced by
no legal compulsion. In the English language we have no, naine
for it, and this is unfortunatte, for the lack of a (h. - inctive narne
lias occasioncd confusion both of thoughit and of expression.
German writers have, however, marked out the system to whieh
1. rcfer and have given it the name of "Silichk'eit." In his
book "Der Yiveck iim Recht" 1udolph von Jhering, a famous
professor at Gôttingen, with whosc figure I was familiar when 1
was * tudent thiere nearly forty years ago, pointcd out, in the
part whiclh hieJevoted to the subjeet of "Sitilichkeît," that it
was the menit of thle German language to have beeti the only
one' to find a really distinctiN-2 and scientific expression for it.
"Siltlichkeit" is the system of hiabituaI or custornary conduct,
ethical rather than legal, whîch embraces ail those obligations of
the citizen which it is "bad form'' or "not the thing" to (lisregard.
IndoPd, regard for these obligations is frequei 13, enjoined nierely
by the social penalty of being "eut" or looked on askanee. And
yet the system is so generally accepted and is hield in su highi
regard that no one ean venture te disregard it without in some
way suffering at the bauds of bis iieigbours for so cloing. If a
ma maltreats bis wife and children, or habitually jostles his
fellow-citizen in the street, or does things flprrantly selfish or in
bad taste, hie is pretty sure to find himself in a minority atnd thc
worse off in the end. But not only does it not pay to do these
hings, but the decetit man does not wish to do them. A feeling

analogous to what arises f rom the dictates of his more prîvate
and indi''idual conscience re9trains him. He finds hiniself so
rest.rained L~i the ordiuary affairs of daily life. But lie is :r:ided
in bis conduct by no0 mere inward feeling, as in the case of cou-
science. Conscience and, for that inatter, law, overlap parts
of the spbere of social obligation about which 1 arn speaking. A
mile of conduct may, indeeci appear ir. more than one sphere, and
mnay consequently have a twofold sanction. But the guide to
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which the citizen mostly looks is just the standard recognized bY
the comniunity; a eominunity made up mainly of those f'ellow-
citizens whose good. opinion he respects arfld desires to have.D
He has everywherc round him an object lesson in the conduet f4
of decent people towards eaeh other and towards the communityt
to, whieh they bclong. Without suchi conduet and the restraints
whieh it imposes there could be no tolcrahie social life, and rmal
freedoni froin interference would not be enjovedl. It is the iii-
stinctive sense of what to (Io and what not to do) in daily life and
behaviour that is the source of libertv and case. And it is thisk
instinctive sense of obligation that is the chief foundation of
:Ocietv, Its reality takes objective shape and displa.Ns itsclf in Vzz 1
fami1l' life and iii or othic'r civic and social institutions. It is ~
ilot. liiiitcd lut any onec forim, and it is capable of inanifemting itsvlf
iii iiew fornis anid of dcveloping and changing old forms. Indccd,
the civie cornn'nity is more than a political fabri(, It includes
alliltire soc-ial. institutions in and by wvhichi the individual lifc is V
infiucnccd, such als are the famnily, the school, the ehurch, the legis-
lature ani the executîve. None of these can suI)sist iii isolation .,

froin the rest; together thev and othe- institutions of the k,7indc
fori a ,iingle organie Nvhiole; the whiole whichi is knowni ts the
nation. Thle spirit and habit of life which this organiicecntircty
insp;Iires and compels are w-bat, for rny prcsunt 1ul>~ J nan
h' "SittUichkcil.'' ''Sitteý is tire (]erxnan for eustom, and it
lîclikeit'' implies eustomn and a habit of rrind and action. It also U:
inîlies a littie more. Fichte defines it in w'ords w'hich are w'orth
quoting and w'hici 1 w'ill put iuito Eliglishi "W'hat, to begin mith,'"
lie says, <lacs 'S&te' signify, and in what ~nedo we use the
W~ord? It nimails for us, and mneans in evcry accurate reference w~e
iriake te it, those principles of conduet which. rewulate people in 1À, j~
their r'elations~ ta each other, and whichi have beconie inatter cf ~
habit and second nature at the stage of culture reachied, and of
Whielh therefore we are nat explicitly conscious. Principles, we
eaîl them, bceaa.ic we do not refer to tire sort of corîduct that iq
casual or is dvtermined on casual grounds, but to the lridden and
unifornm grourîd of action whiei "'e assume to bo present in the
mani whose action i8 not defleeted and from which we oan prctty

%r O
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certainly predict what he will do. Principles, we say, which
have become a second nature and of which we are flot explicitly
eoniscious. Wn thus excînde ail impulses and motives based on
free individual choice, the inward aspect of 'kSifflichkeit,' that
is to say rnorality, and also the outward side, or law, alike. For
what a man has first to reflect over and then freely to resolve
is not for him a habit in conduct, and in so far as habit in con-

-v. duet is associate(t with a particular age .it is regarded as the un-
consciom; instrument of the lime, spirit."

The systern of ethical habit in a community is of a dominating
character, for the dlecision and influence of the whole communîty
is einbodlied in that social habit. Because sueh coriduct, is systemn-
alic and covers the whole of the field of society the individual w~ill
is elosely related by it to the wvill and spirit of the community.
Ani out of this relation arises the power of adequately controlling
the ronduet of the individlual. If this power fails or biloes
weak the coinunity degeneraites and mny fali to piees. Differ-
ent nations exeel in their "kSitichkeit" in different fashions.
T1e spirit of the coinmnunity and ils ideals may varir greally.
Tlwre may be a low level of ''Sittliclikeit,'' and we have the
spectacle of nations which have even degenerated in this respect.
It may possibly confliet with law ami morality, as in the case
of Ill duel. But when ils level is high in a nation w~e admire
the system, for we see il not only guidling a people and binding
themn together for national effort, but affording the most real
frecedom of lhought and action for those who in daily life habitually
act in harmony with the general will.

Thus we have i tl-x' case of a commninty, be it the city or bc
it the state, an illustration of a sanction which is sufficient lu
eoxnpel observance of a rule without any question of the applica-
tion of force. This kind of sanction may be of a highly cornpelling
quality, and it often extends so far as to make the individual prefer
t . e good of the comnîunity to bis own. The development of
many of out ial institutions, of our hospitals, of our universities,
and of other establishments of the kind, shem-s the extent to, which
it reaches and is powerful. But it lias yet higher forins in which
it approaches very nearly to the level of the obligation of con-

-e
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science, although it ià distinct from that form of obligation.
I wl1 tr3 ,, ake clear what 1 mean by illustrations. A man may
bc imrpelled to action of a bigh order by his sense of unity with the
society to which he belongs; action of which, from the civil
standpoint, ail approve. What lie does iii such a case is natural
te hlm, and is done without thought of rcwardl or punishmnent,
but it has reference te standards of conduct set up by society
and aecepted just because society bas set thein up. There is a
1poem by the late Sir Alfred Lyall which exemplifies the high level
that mnay bc reached in suelh conduet. The poem is called "The-
(ilegy in Extremiis," and-it describes the feelings of an Englisliman
wbio lhad been takeni prisener by IMahometan, rebels in the Indian
miitifl. -He is face to face with a cruel deatb. Thev offer hlm
bis life if lie will repeat sometbing froin the Koran. If bie complies
ile one is likely ever te lYcar of it, and-he will lbe free to retturn
to Eýngleiind and te tbe woman lie loves. Moreever, and here is
Ille real pioint, hie is not a believer in Cbristianlity, 80 tbat it is no0
question of dcnyving bis Saviour. Whiat ouight hie te do? De-
liverance is easy and the relief and advantage wouild be unspeak-
ahly great. But lie does not really hlesitavte, and every sbiadow
of deuibt diapaswhen hie liears biis fellow-prisoner, a biaif-easte,
1)attering eagerly tlle words demanle<. IHe himself bias ne bope
of hleavenl and lie loves life:

<'Yet for the hoinour of English race
May I not live and 'ndure disgrace.
Ay, but the word if I could have said it,
I by ne terrors of heil perplext.
liard to be silent and have no credit
From man in this world, or reward in the next,
None to bear witness and reckon the eost
0f the name that is saved by the life that is lest.
I niust begone- to the crowd untold
0f men by the cause which they served unknown,
Who moulder in myriad graves of old,
Neyer a story and neyer a atone
Tells of the martyrs who die like me
Just for the pride of the old countree."
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I will take another example, this timne from the literature
of ancient Greere.

In one of the shortest, but flot Ieast impressive of his dialogues,
the "Crito," Plato tells us of the character of Socrates, not as
a philosopher, but as a goc;d citizen. Hie has been unjustly con-
demned by the Athenians as an enerny to the good of the state.
Crito cornes to hirn in prison to persuade hiin to escape. He
urges on.himn many arguments, his duty to his children ineludcd.
But Socrates refuses. Ne chooses to follow, not what anyone in
the crowd mighit do, but the exainple which the ideal citizen
should set, It would be a breach of his dluty to fly f romn the
judgment duiy passedi in the Athens to whîci hie belongs, veni
though lie thinks the decree should have been different. l'or
it is the decrec of the establislied justice of his city statte. He
will not, "play truant." Hie heurs the wvords, "Listeýn, 'Socrates,
to us wl'ho have brought you up,'' and ini reply lie refuses to go
away in thiese final sentences: "This is the voice whielh 1 seem
to hecar murmuring in my cars, like the sound oi thie Blute iii

the ears of the mystic; that voice, I say, is murrnuring iii my
cars, and prevents me froi hearing any other. And 1 know
thiat anyt.hing more whichi you may say will be vini.''

WVhy do meni of this stamp act so, it may 1w when leading the
battie lhue, it may be at critical moinents of quite other kinds,,?
It is, 1 think, because thay are more than iert, individuails.
Iiidividual they are, but comp)letvly reail, vven as individual, only
in thýAr relation to organic and social wlioles in whiehi they are
inembers, such as the family, the city, the state. There is in
every truly organized comrnunity a comniGn xvill whieh is willed
by those who compose that, conmiunity, and who in so willing
are more than îsolatced men and woinen. It is riot, udeas
unreiate.d atomns thiat they have lived. ThieY have grown, from
the receptive days of childhood up to maturity, in an atniosphere
of example and general custom, and thieir lives have widened
out froin one littie world to other and Iiigher worids, so that,
through occupying successive stations in life, they more and more
corne to make their own the life of the social wholv in which
thiey move and have their being. They cannot mark off or define
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their own individualities without reference to the individualities
of others. And so, they unconsciously find themse.ves as in truth
pulse-beats of the whole system, and themselves the whole system.
it is real in them and they in it. They are real only because they
arc social. The notion that the individual is the highest form
of reality, and that the relationship of individuals is one of mere
eontract, the notion of Hobbes and of Bentham and of Austin,
turns out to be quite inadequate. Even of an everyday contraet,
that of marriage, it bas been well said that it is a contract tro pass
out of the sphere of contract, and that it is possible only because
the contracting parties are already beyond and above that sphere.
As a modern writer, F. Hl. Bradley of Oxf3rrd, to whose investiga-
tions in thiese regions we owe much, has finely said: "l'le moral
organism ib not a niere animnal organisin. Iu the latter the
member is not aivare of itself as such, wvhile in the former it knows
itself and therefore knows the whole in itself. The narrow ex-
termal functiôn of the man is not the whole man. He has a if e
whneh we cannot see with our eyes, an(l there is no0 duty so ietin

t bat it is niot the realization cf this, and knowable as surlh. What
counits is flot the visible outer work so much as the spirit in whieh
it is dlotie. The breadth of my life is not measured by the multi-
tude of mny pursuits, nom the space 1 take up amiongst other men;
but by the fulncss of the whole life which I know is mine. It is
true that less now (lepend(s on eacbi of us as this or that man; it is
not truc that our individuality is therefore iessened, that there-
fore we bave les$ iii us."

TIhere is, according to this view, a gencral will with whiehi the
will of the good citizen is in accord. He feels that hie would
despise himiself were his private will not in harmony with it.
'Fli notion of the reality of such a will is no new one. It is as
old as the Greeks, for whiorn the moral order and thte eýit3 state
wore elosely related, andi we fiud it in modemn books in which
wve do not look for it. Jean Jacquies Rousseau is probably best
known to the world by the famous words in wliieh hie begins the
first chapter of the <'Social Contract": "Man is bomu free, and
evvryw'here lie is in ehains. Those who thiuk themselves to be
the masters of others cease not to be greater slaves titan the
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people they govern." H1e goes on in the next paragraph to tell
us that if hie were only to consider force and the effeots of it, he
wouid say that if a nation was constrained to obey and did obey
it did well, but that whenever it could throw off its yoke and did
throw it off it acted better. Ris words, written in 1762, became
a text for the pioneers of the French Revolution. But they
would have done weil to read further into the book. As Rousseau
gocs on we find a different conception. H1e passes from consider-
ing the fiction of a soeial contract to, a discussion of the power over
the individual of the general wvill, by virtue of which a people
becornes a people. This gencral will, the Volonté générale, hie
distînguishes from the Volonté de tous, which is a mere numerical

sum of individual wills. Thcsc particular wills do not rise above
themselves. The general will, on the other hand, represents what
is greater than the individual volition of those who compose the
society of which it is the will. On occasions thii higher will is
more apparent than at other times. But it may, if there is social
slackness, be difficuit to distinguish from a mere aggrcgate of
voices, from the wiil of a mob. What is interesting is that Rous-
seau, so often associated with doctrine of quite another kind,
should finally recognize the bond of a general will as what really
hoids the community together. For hîm, as for those who have
had a yct clearer grasp of the principle, ini willing the general wilI
we not only realize our truc selves, but we may risc above our
ordinary habit of mind. We may reach heights which wc could
not ieach, or which at ail events most of us could not reach, i
isolation. There are few observers who have not been impresscd
with the wonderful unity and concentration of purpose which an
entire nation may display-abovc ail in a period of crîsis. We
see it iri time of war, when a nation is fighiting for its life or for a
great cause. We bave seen it in Japan and we have seen it stili
more rccently among the people of thc Balkan Peninsula. We
have rnarvelled at the illustrations with which history ahounds
cf the general will rising to, hcights of wvhich but few of the in-
dividual citizens in whoin it is embodied have ever before been
conscious even in their dreams.

In his life of Themistocles Plutarch tells us how even in time
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of peace the leader of the Athenian people could fashion them

into an undivided community and inspire them to rise above

themselves. It was before the Persians had actually threatened

to invade Attica ,that Themistocles foresaw what would come.

Greece could not raise armies comparable in numbers to those

of the Persian Kings. But he told his people that the oracle

had spoken thus: "When all things else are taken within the

boundary of Cecrops and the covert of divine Cithaeron, Zeus

grants to Athena that the wall of wood alone shall remain un-

captured, which shall help thee and thy children." The Athenian

citizens were accustomed in each year to divide among them-

selves the revenue of their silver mines at Laurium. Themis-

tocles had the daring, so Plutarch tells us, to come forward and

boldly propose that the usual distribution should cease, and that

they should let him spend the money for them in building a hun-

dred ships. The citizens rose to his lead, the ships were built,

and with them the Greeks were able at a later date to win against

Xerxes the great sea-fight at Salamis, and to defeat an invasion

by the hosts of Persia which, had it succeeded, might have changed

the course of modern as well as ancient history.

By such leadership it is that a common ideal can be made to

penetrate the soul of a people and to take complete possession

of it. The ideal may be very high, or it may be of so ordinary

a kind that we are not conscious of it without the effort of re-

flection. But when it is there it influences and guides daily

conduct. Such idealism passes beyond the sphere of law, which

provides only what is necessary for mutual protection and liberty

of just action. It falls short, on the other hand, in quality of the

dictates of what Kant called the categorical imperative that

rules the private and individual conscience, but that alone; an

imperative which therefore gives insufficient guidance for ordinary

and daily social life. Yet the ideal of which I speak is not the

less binding, and it is recognized as so binding that the conduct

of all good men conforms to it.'

Thus we find within the single state the evidence of a sanction

which is less than legal but more than merely moral, and which

is sufficient, in the vast majority of the events of daily life, to



secure observance of general standards of conduot without any
question of resort to force. If this is s0 within a nation, can it
hc so as between nations? This brings mie at once to my third
point. Can nations form a group of community among them-
selves withiin which a habit of looking to common ideals may
grow up sufficiently strong to, dcvelop a general will, aiid to make

Ï, the binding power of thcse ideals a reliablc sanction for their

obligations to each otiier?

There is, I think, nothing iii the real nature of nationality
that precludes such a possibility. A famous student of 'n .1ory
bas bequeathed to us a dlefinition of nationality whieh is worth

à i;",.attention. I refer tu Ernest Renan, of whonx George Meredith
once said to me, while the great French critie w ats stili living,
that there wvas more ini his head than in any other head in Europe.
Ilenan tells us that: " Man is enslaved neither lýy his race, nor by
his language, nor by bis religion, nor by the course of rivera, nor
by the direction of mountain ranges. A great aggregation of ruen,
sane of mind and warm of heart, creates a moral conseiousness
which is called a nation." Another acute critic of life, Matthew
Arnold, citirg one still greater than himacîf, draws whnt is in effect
a deduction fromn the samne proposition. " Let us," hie says, " con-
ceive of the whole group of civilized nations as being, for intellec-
tuai and spiritual purposes, one great confedleration, bound to a
joint action and workîng towards a commion res.uit; a confe(lera-
tion whose mnembers have a due knowledge both of the past, out
of which they ail proceed, andl of ecdi other. This wvas the ideal
of Goethe, and it is an ideal which will impose itseif upon the

zJ. thoughts of our- modern societies more and more."
But while I admire the faith of Renan and Arnold and Goethe

in what# they all three believ'ed to le the future of humanity,
there i8 a long road yet to be travelled before what, they hoped

for can be fully aceomplishied. Grotius concludes his great book
on War and Peace with a noble prayer: "May God write," hio

said, "these lessons-He who alone eau-on the hearts of al
those who have the affaira of Christendtcti- in their banda. And
inay Hie give to tho-e persons a mind fitted to understand and
to respect rights, human and divine, and lead them to recolleet

î
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always that the ministration eommitted to theni is no lcss than

this, that they are the governors of man, a creature most (lear

The prayer of Grotius has not yet been fulfilled, nor do recent

events point to the fulfilment as being near. The world is prob- z4
ably a long way off .om the abolition of armaînents and the4

peril of war. For habits of mind which can be suff±ciently strong

wvith a single people can hardly be as strong hetweer naios

There does not exist the sanie extent of common interest, of

commun purpose, and of common tradition. And yet the ten-

denry, even as between nations that stand in ne special relation

to cach other, to develop such a habit of mind is in our time oe-

cOrning recognizable. T1here are signs that the best people in-

the best nations are ceasing to wigh to live in a world of Mere

elaimis, and to prociaimn on evcry occasion " Our country, right

or xror.g." There is growing up a disposition to believe tha+

it is good, not only for ail men but for aIl nations, to consider *

their neighbours point of view as well as their own. There is ý

apparent at lenst a tendency to seek for a higher standard of

idleals in international relations. The harbarism which once

looked to conquest and the waging of successful %var as the mnain

object of statesinanship svems as, thouglh it were passing away.

There have been estahlished rules of international law which

alrcady govern the eoiîduct. of war itself, ani are gcnerally 01)-

served as binding by all civilizcd peuffle, with the resuit that the ï, -r

cruelties of war have been lessened. If practice falîs short of

theory, at least there is to-day little effective challenge of the
l)roa(1 principle that a nation has as regards its neighibours duties

as wells as rights. It is this spirit that may devclop ae, timez

goes on into a full international ''&ttlichkeit.'' But such devclop- ~
ment is certainily stili casier and more, hopeful in the case of ~
nations with sorne special relation than it is within a mere aggre-

gate of nations. At times a commoii interest amnong nations

with special relations of the kind I arn t.hinking of gives birthi to a

social habit of thouglit and action which in the end crystallizes

into ai treaty; a treaty which in its turn stimulates the proeess

that gave it birt.h. We sec this in the case of G'crmany and
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*Austria, and in that of France and Russia. Sometimes a friendly
relationshîp grows up without crystallizing into a general treaty.
Such ha.s been the case betwcen my own country and France.
WVe have no convention excepting one confined to the settiement
of old controversies over speciflo subjeets; a convention which
has nothing to (I0 with war. None the less, since in that con-
vention there wms embodied the testimony of willingness to give
as well as ta, take, and to be mutually understanding and helpful,
there bas arisen bctween France and England a new kind of feeling
which forms a rval tic. It is stili voung and it niay stand stili or
dimiinish. But equally well it may advance and grow, and it is
earnestly to be hoped thatt it wili do so.

Recent events in Europe and the way in whieh the great
Powcrs have workcd together to preserve the peace of Euirope,
as if forming one community, point to the ethical possibilities
of the group systcmn as dcserving of close study by both states-
nien and students. The "Sittlichkeit" which (an develop itself
between the peoples of even a loosely-connected group seemns to
promise a sanction for international obligation ivhieh bhas not
hitherto, so far as I know, attracted attention in connection with
international law. But if the group systemn deserves attention
in the cases referred to, how mnuch more docs it call for attention
in another and far more striking case!

In the ycar which is approaching a century wilI have passed
since the United States and the people of Canadla anI Great
Britain terminated a gre-at war by the Peace of Ghent. On
both sides the comhatu.its felt that war to be unnatural and one
that Bhould neyer have commenced. And now we have lived
for nearly a hundred ycars, flot only in peace, but also, 1 think,
in proeàs of coming to a deepcning and yet more complete un-
derstanding of each other, and to the possession of conimon ends
and ideals; ends and ideals which arc natural to the Anglo-
Saxon group and to that group alone. It scems to me that within
our comnmunity there is growing an ethical feeling whieh has
somnething approaching to the binding quality of which 1 have
been speaking. Men may violate the obligations whieh that
feUng suggests, but by a vast number of our respective citizens
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it would not be accounted decent to do so. For the nations in
such a group as ours to violate these obligations would be as if
respectable neighbours should fall to blows because of a differpnce
of opinion. We may disagree on specific points and we probably
shall, but the differences should be settled in the spirit and in
the manner in which citizens usually settle their differences.
The new attitude which is growing up has changed many things
and made much that once happened no longer likely to recur. e
I am concernecd when I come across things that were written
about Anerica by British novelists only fifty years ago, and I
doubt not that there are some things in the American literature
of days gone past which many here would wish to have been
without, But now that sort of writing is happily over, and wc
are realizing more and more the significance of our joint tradition
ani of the common interests which are ours. It is a splendid
example to the world that Canada and the United States should
have nearly four thousand miles of frontier practically unfortified. q
As an ex-war minister, who knows what a saving in improductive
expenditure this means, I fervently hope that it may never be
otherwise.

But it is not merely in external results that the pursuit of a
growing common ideal shews itself whien such an ideal is really
in men's minds. It transforms the spirit in which. we regard
each other, and it gives us faith in each other:-

"Why, what but faith, do we abhor
Ai idolize each other for-
Faith in our evil or our good,
Whieh is or is not understood
Aright by those we love or those
We hate, thence called our friends or focs."

I think that for the future of the relations betw'en the United
States on the one hand, and Canada and Grent Britain on the
other, those who are assenibled in this great meeting have their
own special responsibility. We who are the lawyers of the New
World and of the old mother-country possess, as I have said to

you, a tradition which is distinctive and peculiarly our own.
We have been taught to look on o-r system of justice not as
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something that waits to be embodied in abstract codes before it
can be said to exist, but as what we ourselves are progressively
and co-operatively evolving. And our powel- of influence is not
confined to the securing of municipal justice. We play a large
part in public affairs, and we influence our fellow-men in ques-
tions which go far beyond the province of the law, and which
extend in the relations of society to that "Sittlichkeit" of which
I have spoken. In this region we exert much control. If, then,
there is to grow up among the nations of our group, and between
that group and the rest of civilization, a yet further development
of "Sittlichkeit," has not our profession special opportunities of
influencing opinion which are coupled with a deep responsibility?
To me, when I look to the history of our calling in the three
countries, it seems that the answer to this question requires no
argument and admits of no controversy. It is our very habit of
regarding the law and the wider rules of conduct which lie beyond
the law as something to be moulded afresh as society develops,
and to be moulded best if we co-operate steadily, that gives us
an influence perhaps greater than is stÎictly ours; an influence
which may in affairs of the state be potently exercised for good
or for evil.

This, then, is why, as a lawyer speaking to lawyers, I have a
strong sense of responsibility in being present here to-day, and
why I believe that many of you share my feeling. A movement
is in progress which we, by the character of our calling as judges
and as advocates, have special opportunities to further. The
sphere of our action has its limits, but at least it is given to us
as a body to be the counsellors of our fellow-citizens in public
and in private life alike. I have before my mind the words
which I have already quoted of the present President of the
United States, when he spoke of "lawyers who can think in the
terms of society itself." And I believe that if, in the language
of yet another President, in the famous words of Lincoln, we as
a body in our minds and hearts "highly resolve" to work for
the general recognition by society of the binding.character of
international duties and rights as they arise within the Anglo-
Saxon group, we shall not resolve in vain. A mere common
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desire may seemn an intangible instrument, and yet, intangible as
it is, it rnay be enough to form the beginning of Nvhat in the end
cati make the whiole difference. 'Ideas hiave hands and feet, and
the idcas of a congi ess such as this mnay affect pub»ht opinion
deeply. It is easy to Lail te realize h,)w iruch an occaision like ~
the assemblage in Montreal o« the Ainericani Bar Association,

on the eve of a great international (entenary, cati be mnate to
mean, and il is easy to let suchi an occasion pass with. a toe timid *

mnodesty. Should we let it pass Dlow 1 think a real opportunity
for doing good will just thereby have bven inisseil 1w youi aiid me.
W~e need sii-v nothing; w'e need pass io rut Ltnd( driedj rpsolution,.
It is the spirit and iiot the letter that is the onev tling needful.r

1I(Io not apologize for hiaving trespassed oil the tina'e and att en-
tion of this rernarkable meeting for su long, or for urging wliat
mnay seem tu helong mone tu ctibl thani to law. We are blind
to svarchi after fresbi principles if we <lesire to fiiol fiit founlda-
tions for a, progressive practival life. I t is the aeneof :n vlear
conception of principle thiat O(LlIssonie at leaýst of the ol -

scurities aii(l perl<'(xitiles that buset uis iii the giving of cunisel
aifd in followinig it. On1 the otler bdit is futile tu delay
action iintil reflection lias cleared up il our dilel e.If %we
woulil 1'arin to swi!fl we must first enter the wvater. Wv muist
nut rn fuse, 10 begii our. jouriey until the wlîole cf the rowd we
may hiave to travel lies niapped out. before uis. A great thiniker
dochared tlhat it is not philosophy wbîieIi first gives us thle trutb
that lies lu hand around us, and thut inankiind bas nul to wait
for philosopby in order to be conseious cf t his trulli. Plin
Johni Locke put the samne thing in more bionelv wojrds, wblen lie
sai(l tbat <'Gol lias net been so sparing to men to nake, tlîein
tw'o-leggcd ereatures, andi Ieft it lu Aristotle t0 niake tliemi ra-
tionail.'' Yet the reflective spirit dees lielp, nul hy i urmishing.
us withi dogmas or final conclusions, or even w-ith Iiacs cf action.
that are always lefinile, but by thc insiglit which it gives; an
inisîgbt that (leVelo.ps li s what Plate ealled the ''synoptie
mind"- the mmnd that enables us te sec things steridily as well
as te sec tliem wvhole.

And now I have expressed what 1 biad in iiiy inîind. Youir
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weicorne to me bas been indeed a generous one a.id I shall carry
the memory of it back over the Atlantic. But the occasion lias
seemed te me significant of sornething beyond even its splendid

k hospitality. I have interpreted it, and I think not wrongiy, as
the symbol of a desirc' that extends b.-yond the hjînits of this
assemblage. I mean the desire Ihat ive should steadily direct
our thoughts to how wc can draw into closest harrnony the
nations of a race in which ail of us have a common pride. If
that be now a far-spread inclination, thon indeed may the people
of t1irec great countries say to Jerusalern "Thou bhait be bujlit,"

r and to the temple ''Thy foundlation shall ho laid.''

\Ve nlotiee thut the sucevssfiîl ZýarVer of useflness of the
Ameuricaîî I3ar Association baRs ineited aiiiong some xneinbers of
the profession iin England a desire for soniething siimilar in
Grent B3ritWin. aind the visit of Lord Ilaldiiii to this country
and thtv paýrt lie hias lakeil in the recent conference in Montreal
lias eînphaiýsized the suggestion. It certaiinly does seem strange
t1iîat nlothimg of thechearicter of lthe Aiiierie.an liar Association
bias gron p in the înotiterind. The reason i.s probal>ly that
the luns) of ('olit there (1o sonie of tew w'orkç NwIii a geîworal
Assoebation ivould take up ; but titis is offly patrtial, antd dais net
gel the professlionl together as ai "bole. Thle Law~ Societies there
and the ILav Soc jeties iii tbis country have Ibeir ow'n work to
do, ani haive îîot attenupted o dIo that w-lich lthe Bar Association
iai at dJoing. Whether they ig.ht. have done so but biave failed
iii se doing aîiay be a quest ion. 1rotably tlcre is pienty of work

THE TINKE.RS' ACT.
Among tbe statutes whieh we now look for as a matter of

course in. lthe annual volume of statutes is "the Statute Law
Amendaient Act." This Act is now wvell known ini tbc profession
as "the Tinkers' Act," and ineludes the amendaients to a variety
of statutes of the most diverse character. Considering the

à!.
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multiplicity of amendments wiCL aie thu iiûade froin urne to8M

tin1 e in the statute law, one would imagine that a benevolent

government would so arrange the Act in question that the task i
of keeping track of amendmex:ts would be made as easy as possible.
One very simple method of arranging the Tinkers' Act v9uld be

to place the various sections ini the chronological order of the
statutes axnended. For example, ail amendiments to the l1.S{..
should corne flrst and iii the oi'der of the statutes amended; and

ail ainendrncnts of statutes subsequent to the Revised Statutes
shiould be arranged in the chronological ordier of such statutes.
This arraiigement would facilitate the noting of tlic amnendinents.
Unfortunately the precedent was set of making no suehi arrange-

nient, and the Tinkers' Act lias always been Nitlwut order or
arrangenuent, and miglit also be ealled " the Higgledy Piggledyeï
Act.ý' The lafest edition deals wit.h the statutes in t1w following
fashion. It beginis. s. 1, w'ith 7 dw;ss. 2, 3, 4, with 10 Edw.;

s. 5, back to 7 Edw. ; ss. 6 and 7, back t 10 Ed.,ss. 8 and 9,e

9 Edw.; m. 10, 8 1Ed(w.; ss. 13-15, hnck to 10 Edw.; ss. 16-17, b
lxv-k to 9, Edw.; li. 18-19, back to 10 8d. . 20, 1 Geo. V.;
s. 10, baek to 10 Edw.; ss. 22 and 23, 1 (jeo, V.; ýs. 10, back tu

10 Edw-.: s. 25, 1ack to i Ueo. V.; s. 26, back to 10 Edw.; s. 27,
back to 1 (jeu. V.; s. 28, bjack tu 10 Edw'.; ss. 29-32, bock to i
G6eu, V.; ~.33-37, 2 Geo. V.; s. 38, back to 9 Edwv.; s. 39, baek
lu 2 (jeu, V.; s. 40, back to i Ueo. V.; ss. 41-43, back i 2 Ueo.

V.; thon s. 44, back to 1 Geo. V.; s. 45, 63 Vict.; s. 49, I1S.O.;
s. 50, back to 1 Gvo. V. and 2 Ueo. V. Could any arrangement
of this statute be more ridieulous? It lias absolutely nu, method
either as to subject matter or dates. XVe note by s. 20, another

sub-section 3 isadded to s. 25 of the former Act, tliere being
already one sub-sectiun 3 to that section. This section also

furnishes a good illustration of the legisiative method. It amendsî.t
the Act by adding s. lia and adding a sub-section to s. 25, Any
ordinary persun would place the addition of s. la flrst, but the
framers of the statute, with a perverse regard for the urder of
hings, places the addition to s. 25 first. It is much to be wvished

tlîat a person with an orderly mind had the arrangemnent of the
statutes.

1.4,
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THE EXECUTION 0F DEEDS.

The Court of Appeal in the recent case of Re Seymnour, Fielding
v. Seymour, 108 L.T. Rep. 549, (1913) 1 Ch. 475, decided an im-
portant point on the law of deeds, holding that the acknowledg-
ment by a lady of a deed purporting to have been executed under

P. a power of attorney given by ber amounted to a re-delivery of the
instrument as ber deed. It is proposed in this article to investi-

?Xý gate the meaning of the formalities in vogue for exccuting dccds
and to inquire into the law touching this subject so that tli
significance of the recent case mav be the better appreciated.

Whein a person after signing a dleed goes through the appar-
cntly empty forinality of placing bis finger on the seal (generally

stnaU circular piece of' red palie t.uck on to the document) and
repents the words iiite<l to him, ''I deliver this as mv act and
deed,'' lie littie appreciates, the signifleance of the words hie uses.

î: r- often, indeed, in practice, this small forniality is dispensed
wvith, the sign g hoth by the person executing and the witness
to bis signature being dleemed the important part of the execution
ceremionv. Yet the cabalistic words mentioned above bave
their meaning-a fact which wiIl be fully appreciated upon a
periusal of the judgnients of the Lords Justices ia the recenit case.

Questions concerning t]w v'alid execution ut' deeds necessarily
involve furtber questions of the essential eharacteristics of' a valid
deed. A deed is a legal institution ut' aitcient origin, and defini-
tions of dIeeds ahound iii ancient, legal text-books. Thus, v.arious
definitions are to be foud in such books as Sheppard's Toueb-
stone, Termes De La. Ley, and tbe old D)igests. B3ut these defini-

1ý tions are anything hut satisfactory. This is (lue, no doubt,
largely to the faet tbat, cireumistanccs bave altered. T1'us, at, one
time few of the parties to a deed could w-rite their nanies, and
signing and even attestation was consequently little in vogue;
sealing by the executing party beiia better fitted to the babits
and capabilities of the publie in general- see per ('bief Justice
Holt in R. v. Goddard, 3 Salk. 171; 0ierry v. Herning, 4 Ex. 631,
at p. 636, Again, the transmutation of' property was anciently
more frequently evidenced by the giving of physical possession
than it is now. Paper bas largely taken the place of parchment-

.à ' 1
à,
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a fact due to improved methods of manufacture rendering the

article more durable than was formerly the case.
The ancient definitions of deeds lay much weight upon the

necessity of parchment as a ground for a valid deed. It is said

that an eccentric person who had perused an ancient text-book
and had there learnt that two of the essentials of a valid deed
were, first, that there should be writing, and, secondly, that the
writing should be on parchment, conceived the idea of having the
terms of the document inscribed on the skin of his back-an
operation which was subsequently successfully carried out.

Whether he submitted to the painful process of having hot sealing
wax placed upon him is not known. But his legal advisers were
able to persuade him to abandon his scheme by impressing on him

the necessity for delivery to validate the document (a matter

which he had overlooked) and to adopt the less sensational

course of having the document drawn up in the usual way. Thus

an interesting point in the law of evidence remains undecided-

viz., whether, in the circumstances, the court would have required

production of the original or would have allowed secondary

evidence of its contents to have been given in its place.
Lord Coke enumerates no less than ten essentials to a valid

deed: Co. Litt. 35b. But some of his essentials concern the

subject-matter of the transaction rather than the requirements

of a valid deed or of its due and proper execution. He mentions,

however, the necessity for writing on parchment or paper, and

the necessities of sealing and delivery, and in another passage

(Co. Litt. 171b) he says that a deed "signifieth in the common

law an instrument consisting of three things, viz., writing, sealing,
and delivery, comprehending a bargaine or contract between

party and party, man or woman."
A striking feature of the old definitions of deeds is the weight

placed on their feature as evidence of a contract. Little or

nothing is said of their aspects as grants of interests in property.

"A deed," said Chief Justice Bovill, referring to these definitions

in Reg. v. Morton, 28 L.T. Rep. 452, L. Rep. 2 C.C.R. 22, at p. 27,
"is described as being something in the nature of a contract.
But the term is clearly not confined to contracts. A charter of

feoffment, for instance, is a deed; so is a gift or grant, a power

-541
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of attorney, a release, or a disclaimer. I would go further and
say that any instrument delivered as a deed, and wvhich either
itself passes an intcrest, or property, or is in affirmance or con-
firmation of something whereby an interest or property passes,
is a deed."

A document is not a deed merely because it is sealed. Many
kinds of documents are made under scal and yet are not deeds.
A s instances of suceh, probates of wills, certificates of magis-
trates, and awards may be mentioned: see Reg. v. Morloon, su p.;
Chw iter v. JohnS;oi, 14 M. & W. 408, at p. 411, 'per Baron Parkc.
Yet svaling is on(, of the essential attributes of 1 deed. It is
more essential to a valid dcccl from one point Of view than sig-
nature. Signature by thc exccuting party is iii theory of law
unnecessary: R. v. Goddard, su p.; Croiniell v. (,rtunsden, 2
Salk. 462.

Here we may notice a controversy whiehl has froin tiine to time
been raisedl whcther a deed duly sealed andi delivered, but not
signed, is valid in cases where the Statute of Frauds rc<îuires a
transaction te be ovidenced by a document signed by the person
to be charged. The view expressed hy Barons Parke, Aldersoin,
nnd liolfe in Cher-ry v. I-eniing, 4 Ex. 631, at p). 636, is no doul)t
the correct on-aîlthat the statute only struck at paroi
agreements dud trim-actions, and net at agreements and trant-
actions evidenced Ihy the meost solenin formn cf document known
to the law. Consequently where a deed has been exeeuted by
seaiing and delivery the 'S atutte of Frauids dees not apply.

Attestation hv ~vteses stands inni uch h si epsto as
regards the validlity of a. deed, quà deed, as dees signature by the
exccuting party. In other words, attestation is in theory un-
necessary: see Garrett v. Lister, 1661, 1 Lev 25. But both arc
desirable as working for efficacy. .Just as the efficacy of a legal
document is secured by the fullnesq and clearness of its terms,
so also is the efficacy of a deed, as an item of evidence-as a
proving medium, to use an unconventional term-secured by the
readiness wNith which its authenticity can ho established. In
practice, signing by the executing party and attestation bya
witness or witnesses is almost universally adopted 'as a custoni
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of vxpcediny. There are., of course, numerous occasions where
Sucli forinalities are made necessary by statute; and other oc-'
casions -%vill occur to the reader where signing and attestation
are necessary, Suen, e.g., where the document exercises a pewer,
formalities for tlie exercise of which have been prescribed by the
donor of the power.

Thiere can be no doubt but that deivcry ib by far the most
important part of théd' ft malities observed in executing a <Ieed,
Yet ià is the one part upon which letast stress is usually muade in *

proictice. In the words of Mr. Justice Keating in Tuppct v.
l"wlkc~s (1 13..S.797, at p. 803, the operatîivc part of thc'

ceremùny is the dclivery. "M'here a conitract, ' said Baron
MUrtin iii Xcnos v. Wickhain, 14 C.B.N.S. 435, ut p),. 73, 'is
li; be by dcccl, there must be delivery te perfect it. This is a
Pusitive absolute rule of thc coi-nion law, wvhich nothing but anl
Act of 1Parlianîent. can alter, and which, in my judgnîieit, oughit
not te bo frittercd awvav. 'l'lie reaison whiy d1clivery hoIds inir'~

law such a n important place in the formalities attending the
executioli of a (bcd is ne deubt due te the faet thiat it is the oecrt
aut whichi 1flos unequivocally eviences the intention of the part-,
<lelivering it te adopt the docume'nt as of binding force. The c

wliole signîificance of the' aet of cetiga deed is thal the persen -
exectuting it flclibera-tcly ti(lopts it as biniding upon. ini. 13v
t1w outward act of cbliverv ail question cf intention te the contrary
is placed beyend doubt. Intention, o>f course, is thie foundfation
of the wlioe niatter.

There are sorne interesting authorîties upunii the question
whiat ainounits te the, dclivery cf a dcccl. "No particular technical
furin cf wvords or acts is necessary te render an instrument the
deed cf the party sealing it,'' said 1Mr. Justice Blackburn in Xcrnos
v. ITickham, 16 L.T. Rep. 800, L. Rep. 2 W.L. 296, at p. 312
"The mere affixing the seul dees net render it a deed; but as soofl

as there arc acts or werds sufficient te shew that it is intended Uv
the Party te execute it as his deed presently binding on lîin, it is
sufficient. The niost apt andi expressive mode cf indicating
sucli an intention is to hand it over saying, 'I deliver this as my
deed' but any other werds or acts that sufficiently shiew that it ,

Ivab intended. te Uc finally executed wiIl do as we'11." ;'ts

q
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In Stanton v. Chamberlain, Owen 95, an action of debt was
brought on a bond, and the defendant raised the plea non est
factum-in other words, that he had not executed it. The jury
found that the defendant sealed the bond and cast it on the
table, and the plaintif! came and took it Up and carricd it away
without saying anything. The question raised was whether this
amounted to a delivery of the bond. The judges resolved that if
the jury had found that the defendant had sealed the bond and
cast it on the table towards the plaintiff, to the intent that the
plaintif! should take it as his deed, and the plaintiff had taken

iw, the bond and went açvay, that would have been a good delivery.
Anvd the same would have been the case had the plaintiff!, after

JP scaling and casting it on the table, taken it up and gone awoy
w'ith it at the command or w'ith the consent of the defendant.
But inasmuch as the jury found that the defendant had only
sealed it and cast it on the table, and the plaintif! took it and
wvent away with it, the court held that there had not been a suffi-

Ï cdent delivery because it might have been that the defendant
sealed the document intending to reserve it to himself until other
things had been agreed. The report continues: "But it was said
that it night be accounted to be defendant's deed because it is
found that he sealed it, and cast it on the table, and the plaintiti
took it, etc., and it is not found that the defendant said anything,
and therefore, because lie did not say anything, it wil amount
to bis consent nam qui tacet consentire tvidetu)-." This presumably
was counsel's argument. Tihe report concludes: "But to this it
was answered, that it is not found that the defendant Nvas present
when the plainxiff took it, and if the defendant had sealed, and
went away, and then the plaintif! came and took it away, then
elearly it is flot thc deed of the defendant."

The last-mentîoned case admirably illustrates the whole
principle underlying the law's necessity for delivery. Notwith-
standing the fact that it was decîded so long ago as the year
1587, it may be said to be the leading case on the law of delivery
of deeda. There are other cases much to the same effect. They

~J jgo to shew that somne act of consent on the part of the person.
setting up a plea of non est factum sufBices to make a delivery
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valid. In R. v. Lo'ngnor (1883>, 4 B. & Ad. 647, an indenture p
e had been prepared for bilnding a boy apprentice. The apprentice

and his father, both being unable to write, procured a third person
e te write their'names opposite two of the seuls. The document

was not read over to them, but the boy immiediately afterwards
teck it to the master and left it with him, afterwards staLing that

f when he did so he considered himnself bound. The buy entered
the master's service under the indenture. The court held that I

e the indenture was sufficiently exeeuted and delivered.
In passing, it may be observed that it is well established that

thv mere fact, that a deed is retained by the executing party does
r not of itself prevent the court holding the execution of the deed

te have been perfected by the delivery by that party: see Xenos
v. V'ickha'n, 16 L.T. iRep. 800, L. Rep. 2 H.L, 296.

Sometiines delivery is nierely confirmatory. That is te say
dthe act of delivery, or the conduct which is taken te amount te

r . deliver, is not intimately associated with the other parts of the
ceremony of exeeutior but follows perhaps at some distance cf

* tinie. This is sometimes called redelivery. It occurs; where
cithere has been some defect in the eriginal executien se that a

party is net bound by the provisiens of the document. By his
if subsequent set of redelivery he adopta the document as his deed

and thercb% becomes bound by it. Rcdelivery may therefore be
deflned as an aeknowledgmnent made subsequently te the purnorted
execut ion of a document purporting te be the deed cf the person

y i~naking such acknowledginent that the document is a deed cf that k
t persoxi, and binds him according te its tenor: see Tupper v.

d Foikes, 9 C.B.N.S. 797; Hudson v. Revett, 5 Bing. 368. Like
n thc question of delivery, the question cf redelivery is an overt act

from wlhich intention is presumned. But in both cases the question

le of intention is a question cf faet.
In the recent case, mentioned in the opening lines cf this

r article, the material facts were as follows: A lady desired te mnake
a gift of certain chattels te her daughter who resided with lier,

yand she gave inst ructions that a deed should be prepared. This
y was done, and the document ivas executed for ber by ber attorney.

Sulisequently, in 1898, the document was brought by her legal

y-
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adviser and read over to her, and it was arranged that she should
send hlmn the original inventory- of the chattels and that he should
keep it with the document. The inventory was accordingly
afterwards sent by her to him inside a wrapper on which she
had written somne words to, the effeet that the chattels were
then the property of the daughter. The power of attorney was
not in the possession of her legal adviser, nor had it been prepared
by himn. Subsequently the house where the inother and daughter
resided was sold, and most of the chattel.3 were taken to another
residence and somne of them to other houses belongiiig to the
inother. Seflie of the chattels were froma tinie to time disposed
of by the mother. The daughter was subsequently placed under
iredical care, and ceased to reside with he:', nother, who in certain
proceedings swore an affidavit as to the kindred and property
of the daughter, but ,net mention the chattels comnprised
in the deed of gift. On the death of the mother it transpired tha t
the powver of attorney was not suffieient.ly wide to authorise the
execution o! the deed. Her trustees applied to the court to have
the ownership o! the chattels determined. It was claimned on
behaif of the ditug.hter that there had been a redelivery of the docu-
ment by the mother so as to iake it a valid deed.

The Court of Appeal, affirming the decision of Mr. Justice
Joyce, held that the iother hat- redelivered the document so as
to make it a valid deed passing the propcrty in the chattels to the
daughter. This notional redelivery was held to have taken place
a.t the interview in 1808, when, as the evidence shewed, thç miother
was put in full possession of the provisions of the deed. In the
words o! Lord Justice Buckiey, 108 L.T. Rep. .549, (1913) 1 Ch.,
at p. 489, at that interview she had in substance isaid: " I acknow-
ledge txat as my deed; take it and keep it as such."

The case is a clear modern authority upon the question of
redelivery of deeds and is peculiar in this, that heretofore the
authorities on this question have dealt wlth deeds ruade for
valuable consideration, whereas in this case the redelivered deed
was a voluntary deed of gift.--Law iv n~
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RE VIE W OP CURREAYT ENGLISFI CASES.
(Registered =n aocordance with the Copyright Act,)

SALE 0F GOODS-CONTRACT FOR GOODS 'ro BE MADE-BREACII 0F
CONTRACT BY PURCHASER-MEASURE 0F DAMAGES.

In ro V.ic*Mill (1913), 1 Ch. 465. The Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buekley, and Hamilton, L.JJ.), have
afflrmed the judgment of Neville, J. (1>1), 1 Ch. 183 (noted
ante, P. 185).

SALE 0F GOOD,--WAýRRiNTY-BREACII OP WARRANTY-SALE OF
DISEASED MEAT TO BUTCIIER FOR RE-SALE-LOSE 0F TRADE-
MEASURE 0F DAMAGES.

Cointal v. Mlyhtave (1913), 2 K.B. 220. This was an action
by a retail butcher to recover damages for brea.cl of warranty.
Thie defendants sold to the plaintif! a dliseased pig, which ivas
seized as being unfit for hurnan food by an inspeetor and or-
depied by a magistrate to be destroyed, and the plaintiff was
fined. At the trial, the jury awarded darnages in respect of the
fine and eosts, and also for loss of trade. The question wi.9
raised whether these damnages were flot too rernote. Co]eridg,
,T., who tried the action hcld that they were not.

INFANT-CONTRACT-GOODS SOL D AND DELIVERED - NECEssARiEs
-F&RAUOULFNT MISREPRESENTATION AS TO AGE-EQJITABLE
R~ELIEF,

Stocks v. liilson (1913), 2 K.B. 235. In this case the de-
fendant being about twenty years of age represented himself
as of full age aind agreed to buy of the plaintif! a quantity of
goods, which ineluded a lot of curios and works of art. The
l'oods were transferred to hini hy bill of sale which eontained a
promise by the defendant to pay the purchase money at a fut-
ure date, and a license to the plaintiff to resume possession in
defauit of payment. After the purchase the defendant sold
some of the goods for £30 and with the knowledge and assent of
the plaintif! granted a ehattel mortgage of the residue as seeur-
ity for a ioan of £100. Hie failed to, pay the purchase *money
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on the day namned. After he came of age judgment ivas recov-
ered against him. by default and a reeeiving order in bankruptey
was made agairst hlm. On -an appeal, the receiving order was
set aside without prejudice to any action the plaintiff niight
take for the purpose of enforcing any equitable liability the de-
fendant miglit have ineurred for obtaining the goods by' false
pretences. The present action was therefore instituted, in
which the plaintiff clairned that the defendant should be ordered

1, ý to pay lier the reasonable value of the goods. Lush, J., who
tried the action held that, in the circumstances, the defendant

* was liable to pay the plaintiff the £30 and £100 lie liad actually
reeeivcd for the goods and gave judginent for those sunms, less
a set.off- to whieli the de fendant was found entitled.

The following passage from his judgment appears to con-
tain a convenient summary of the law:-

That an infant who appears to be of full age, and wio lias
made an express representation that lic is of full age fraud-
ulently, and to deceive somne other person, mneurs an equitable
liability under some circuinstances is elear enough. H1e cannot
be sued for daiuages, although hie is, generally speaking, liable
for a tort; the reason being t1lat a temiptation would be offered
both to the infant himself, and to other persons te enter into
contracts if thc other party were able, by obtaining a represent-
ation. of inajority by the infant to makze the contraet praetically
effective. For the more complete protectioni of the infant, the
law prevents the other contracting par:y, flot on'- f rom suing
on the coatraet, but also l'rom suing for dainages, if thc fraud
is eonneeted iwith and formns the inducement to the contract.
Nor is the infant eiîtopped from proving the truc faets; whiehi
again, if sueli an estoppel were permitted, would deprive the
infant of thc protection nccssary for his seeurity. MWhat the
Court of equity lias done incases of this kind is to prevent the
infant from retaining the bew.fit of what hie has obtaip.ed by
reason cf li.s fraud. It lias doue no more than this, and this is
a very different thing frein making hiin liable to pay damiages
or compensation for the ]oss of the other party's bargain. If tlie
infant has obtained property by fraud he eau be eompellcd to
restore it; if lie bias obtained money lie eail be coinpchled to re-
fund it. If hie has not obtained either, but has only purported
to bind himself by an obligation te transfer property or pay
moncyi neither in a~ court of law nor in a court of equity eau
lie 1)e compellcd te inake good his promise or te make satisfact ion
for the breachi.'

01
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.PR,£'TIcE-- DISOBEDIENCE OP ORDER oP couRT-AnSENCE OF PER- P

SONAL SERVICE-PARTY IN CONTEMPT LEAVING JURISDICTION- t

WRIT 0F SEQUESTRATION. ~.t
4

The King v. Wigoend (1913) 2 K.B. 419. In this case habeas
corpus proceedings had been instituted in regard ta the custody
of a child, owing ta the disputes betwcen her father and mother, '
and an order was made by I3ailhachc, J., ordering the father
ta deliver the child ta hier mother, with liberty ta hiim ta have ac-
cess ta the child at certain speciflcd tîmes, bath parents undertak-
ing nat to remove the child out of the jursdiction. The father
having f aken the chiki out for a w'alk omitted to return hcer ta lier
niether, whereupon the Divisional -Court made anl order nisi
for his attaehrnent, for contempt af the arder of Bailhache, J.
It then appeared that the father had gone ta Gerinany, and taken
the child with hiîn, and consequently could flot be personally
served with the order nisi. On behiaif of the wife, an application
%vas made ta make the order nisi for an attachmlent absolute,
.and also for a writ of seque:;tration; the hiusband was unrepre-
sented an the application. The DIvisional Court (Ridley, and
Avory, JJ.) made the order askcd, dispensing w'ith personal
service of notice of tlue application.

LAICEN-TAICA DRvER-FAl.tRETO ACCOUNT TO CAB OWNER
FOR IIIS SIIARE OF T.INGS-1?ECEI'T POR, OR ON .\CCOU'NT 0F,
owNER-LARCENY ACT, 1901 (1 EDw. 7, c. 10), s. 1 (1) b-
(CR. ýCODE, S. 247).

The King v. Mcsser (1913) 2 K.B. 421. This wvas a prasecu-
tion for larceny, ini thc followviiig circuinstances. The defendant

-vas the driver of ataxicab, %vhich the owner pcrinitted himio use
for the purpose af plying ivith it for hire, upon the ternis that
lie was ta band over ta the owucr, a certain perecotage of the
day%' takings, retaining the balance for liimiself. The defen-
dint did nat duly account ta the ow-ner for hiis share of the tak-
ings. The defendant wvas convictcd af larceny of the aunount of
the owner 's ahau'e of fakinga, which lie had not accounted for;
and appealed. The Court af Criiinal Appeal (Darling, H-ain-
îlton, and Bankes, JJ.), afflrnuied the conviction, holding that the
offence charged %vas larceny within ftic nieaiiing of the Larceny
Act, 1901 (1 Edw. 7, c. 10), s. 1 (1) b-SEE CR. CoDa, s.347.

ft
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

mominton of canaba.
130ARD 0F RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS.

IRE APPLICATION TO CLOSE HIGHWAYS.

Drayton, Ch. Coin.] [12 DALR. 389.
Highl lays-closillg-Powue-r of Rail ivay 'ormnissioni.

The jurisdiction of the Boalrd. of Railivay Commuissioners am to
the elosing of a highway is limited to the extinguishment of tbo
publie right to cross the raiiway; and this pom-cr is or-dinai-iv
exereised by first granting permission to divert the highway ani
after.vards inaking the order to cl]ose the road allowanee within
the limits of the company's right-o?-way after the construction
of thc nie% grade crossing on the diverted highway.

Drayton, Ch. Coin.] .[12 D.L.R. 475.
GRAND TRtrNx Ry. -Co. V. CANADIAN PACIPIC RY. C 0.

Railivays-Ci*o.siti by other rail iu.ay-Overh ead br-idge--Con -
tract to naiintain-.-Cltange in trafic conditiome.

On it becorning neeessary to repair or replace an overhead
bridge carrying tht. tracks of a raiway eimpany over the road
of another railway eoînpany, the latter is hourid to provide a
structure sufficient for the conditions of inodern traffie, although
the bridge displaced was ample for the n(eds at th<w tine it was
built, where, by contraet, it was required 'at its own expense to
niaintain such bridge in a good anld safe stite, so, as flot ta cii-
danger 'the property fixed or moveab)le, of the other eompany,
and. to save it from dana-ge due to the construcetion or noil-maiii-
tenance of the bridge.

province of Onttario.
SIffREME COURT-APPELLATE DIVISION.

.Meredith, C.J., «Magee and 1Hodgins, J..
Sutherland, J.] [12 D.L.R. 512.

COCKBURN V. KETTLE.
Jl1alicjoiis prosecittin n-Termiinatioi of proceedings-Rebuttiing

prirnâ facie case-Compromise.
It may be shewn !il defence of an action for inalioiolm pro-

"ecution tha-t the termination of a erjîninal proceeding- in thc
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plain ciff's faveur was in faet the resuit of compromise or agree-
ment, notwithstanding the, records shew that the dismissai was
based on the prosecutor's stateinent that he did nlot have any
eviderice to offer.

Baxici- v. Gordon Ironsides fFarcs Co., 13 OU.R. 598, ap-
piied.

A favourable terwination of a criminal prosecution for ob-
taining chatteiti with intert to defraud, sa aG 'o permit the re-
covery of daniages for malicious prowecution, is not shew'n where
the prosecution wvas disrnissed only upon terins of the prisoner
giving security to pay for the property.

In an, action for abuse of crimal proeess by causing an
arrest in order to coercc paynment of ai lebt, it is necessary ta
show% that the proceeding terininated in J!1-- plaintiff's favour. .

McUlermont, for plaintiff. 11'ashiiugtoi?, K.-C., for defendant.

(Mute, Riddell, Sutherland and Leit eh, JJ.J f12 D.L.R. 541).

DixoN, v. DUN'M,).

1. l>artics- 1 ases as ta re'al et eSpcfef(rm r-~r
son agrcecilg 14*11 Veidor Io cr.nVeýy ýo latter's nd.

A landowner w~ho contracted to sell land to P. purehiser, wvho,
ml) tiln-li. d ru t seil t ta the pi iti.f i4 a projwl' party to alu
action for specifie performance of the latter agreeinent. where,
ýwith full kniowledge of such controat, lie had agreed with bhis
vcndee te convey the land te the plaintiff in furtheranc, of the
eontract of ne-sale.

2. ConrcsýIii liyCet.,t for sale of land.

Where the defendant, who had contracted to seli land to a
purehaser, agred with hir' ta convey it directly ta the plaintifi,
to whoin the defendant 's vendee had ne-sold it, upon the re-
mainder of thc purchase inoney due being paid ini, there is
sufficient nutuality between the plaintiff and the defendarit ta
permit the specifle performance of the agreemient to canvey to
the plaintiff.

J. J. Gray, for plaintiff. Bradford, K.C , for dlefudant.

I -
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Muiock, -C.J.Ex., Riddell, Sutherland

andi L&iteh, JJ.] [12 D.L.R. 390.

TOWN 0F WATERLOO V. ITY OP BERIAN.

Courts-Ju,isdictionMtýlatters under jurisdiction. of Railway
and M iiiicipal Boa rd.

Tihe courts xviii not entertain a suit for an accounting of
profits froin the operation ùf a rallway by two inunieipalities
micder a formnai agrement exeeuted not voluntariiy but ini con-
formnity fo an order of the Ontario Railway and Municipal
B3oard, since the matter w'as one exciusively within the jurisdic-
tion of the B3oard.

n'ii of Wr a uioo v. < iiy ofj lhrlim, 7 I).L.RI. 241, afflrined.

11. K. C'owan, K.C., for plaintiffs. Dit I'criit, K.C., andi
Sime, for defetidanits.

1province of fiattoba.

COURT 0P APPEAIU.

Fuit Couirt.] [12 D.LR. 402'.

G~EEs~1v . CAN'ADLN NORTIIERN RY. Co.

Ru élivays-Liab'ilit y for damages-Killitig atiinal,ý-Dcfret ive
fcnc.-Airna.2 t large un'dcr by-laie.

Cattie turned out to graze on1 the higiiways as aut.horized by a
wminipai la are flot -at large throuigh the iîegligenee or
Mvilfi act or omiission of thie <>wnere so as to relieve a railway
ciupany, under sec. 294(4) of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, eh.
:37, es anended hy 10 Edw. VI 1. eh. 50, sec. 8, f roirn iiability for
runni'ng down aimiiais that camie upon ifs right-of.way at a ph-tee
Ch ler than a highwvay crossing, by rea.son of defeets in the femu-
i<ýg ieih flhe railway eoinipalny mwas und<er a statutory ohiigatirni

ilo!nitain.
?fir. ClarA-, K.C., for defciidanit. C. L. St. Johni, for plaili-
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FuIl Court.] [12 D.L.R. 556.
BOX V. BIRD S HILL SAND~ CO.

1. Assignme-nt for cred-itors-nsc.ditled secitrit y-P roof of
dlaim~ in assignmnent proceedings-Loss of seeurîty.

A company that proves a dlaim agiinst an estate assigned for
the henefit uf creditors does nlot lose the benefit of security it
holds because it was not valued ini the assignment proceedings.

Box v. Bird's Hill Sand C., 8 D.L.R. 768, afirmed.
2. Estoppel-By silence-Failiii'e of co»mpany to dlaim lien on

shiaries-Effeet of purchasi, arquiring notice lx fore passing
of le gai tille.

A company is not estopped froin clainiing a lien on shares of
its stock for an indebtedness fromn the holder to the compainy,
eu againt a purchazer f rom the latter, on ths, grotund that the
representative of the coiupany conmented to tlie sale with. at
clairning its lien. of which the piirchiser did flot ýhave notice at
the tiie of sale, but of which h. wvas informedl hefore reeeiving
a n wsmignment of the stock certificatb, and paying over the pur.
chase money.

Tlo.r v. Bird's HIill S,~and Co.. 8 D..R. 768. affirmed.
3. c"orporations and cornpanies-3y-lai crreatilf lien nit, sharcs

for dclit dite cornpany-Poî''r to make.
Plower to adlopt. a by-law creating ai lien in favour of a coin-

painy upon the shares of a stockholdler in respect to his indebtcd-
iies to it is conferred hy the Joint Stock Companies Act, R.S..f
1 902, eh. :10,

Montgomery v. Mitchell, 18 Man. L.R. 37, followed.
4. Corporatim~s and eompani.s-Licn oit shar.s for holdrr's iclit

ivcM pan~->rh i nithi out fow-) l i?1qn Yc.
A by-law of a cornpany creating a lien in its favour on shares

of a stockholder in respect to hi indehtedness to -1t, is niot bind-
ing on a purchaser of shares for value without notice of siich
1h.%-law; nor need the purehaser inake inquiry as te its existence.
(Dictumn per Cameron, J.)
5. Corporations and camnpa» jies-Lic)i on sAcres for hold4'r's debt

Io company-Purckaweri wit tntice.
The purchaser of coi-..,any %hares takes theim subject to a lien

of the company for an indebtedneý% due it fromi the seller. where
the purchaser had notice of the lien hefore he acquired the legal
title to the shares. (Dictum per. Cameron, J.)

Seriiiqlt, for plaintiff. DeitnK.C., for defendant.
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province of -"I"lhatcbewaii.
SUPRnMjIE COURT.

Fuili Court.] 1300NER V. O'BRIEN. [12 D.L.R. 509,

Becal esta-te broker-Commissio ns in dne- option contract-De-
fa.uilt of princ#pal.

\VlierPe as part of migee agrevinient w'ith a real estate
agent, an. option eontraet wvas given to imi stipulating for the
payaient out of the purehase mioneyý, of a suin as "'commission"'
in flie event of flue sale of. the property hefore the expiry of the
option,. the optionee is entitlcd to such commission wrhere the
0Wler refused t seil to-a person produeed by the optionee witliin
the stipnlated tiune, who was able and willing. to buy oui the
terns o?. the option.

Iiookrr v. O 'Brien, 9 D.L.R. Soi, affirnend; Kelly v. Endcrtovm,
9 D.L.11. 472, refem'red ta. Am to meil estate aigents'. commiiissions
geuerallY. sec Annotation, 4 D.ILR. 531.

Bllir, foir appellant. Ill'iloiugitby, foir respondent.

:Gooh Vevtewe.
!ri-ýh Lau' Rc-ports. Aniiotic Rleprinît. Volume 1. Coutain-

iiigç (1894) 1 amud 2 1.11.: (1895) 1 IiR. Edinburgh and
London: Willimmui Green & Sous. Agents for Anenica: The
('rommarty Law Book Co., Philadeiphia ; The Car«ýda Lawx
Book C'o. Ltd., Toronto.

Euterprising law publishers eertainly add to the c'xpeuuse o?.
a l:mwyer s eqiipient, but theî r p)roductions and reproductions,
or at leasi nany of tionm. are a neeessity in these strenuous days.

One of. the mnat important of reenut reproductions is a coin-
piete vei4>atil re-issue o?. ail the decisions of tlie Irish courts
frein 1766 to 1912. These wili appear in one uniformi set of
about 55 vois, o lie issited ai the rate of 12 volumes a year, and
puhli8hed ai the very iow rate o?. $7.50 per volume, noted with
refeýreniees to later decisions and quotable as the originals

The profes'sion does umot know iauch nor appreciate the value
of theme reports, foi, the shiple reason that they are practieally
iuziattainable in this country. But as lias been truly said "for

'I '
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rare insiglit into legal principles for cOgent reasoning the Irishflench lias, during the last century becui unsurpassed, and yet,beeause & the seaýreity of the reports; and the heavy costs, thisrich field of the law lias been barred to the profession." Theunertaking a large ne, uIt l conmuî itselft h eaprofession in ail parts of the Anglo-Saxon wvorld.
The nuxaber of volumes in the existing reports is 286. ThPesehave been redur.ed b)y lurgvr paging, slighitly Rsmaller type andthiii paper, to 55, so that tlîis reproduction wvill he Dlot ýonlyeheiiper than tie originals, but %vill oeeupy mucli less space andib;l c 'nerv way liandler anîd luore valutibli. hb riasoiu of thie

aninotations.
Tîheï original pag:ng,ýý is retained lu the reprinît, so that thereis 11o diffieulty u.s b refereneces to the existiîîg volumes.
The îîublishers have thoughit wcll (and properly .4o) to lie-gin withi the Inter volumes, as beiiig Uic most use i; inteildiilgto wor]z hack, and so to complete the im~iiin the course of' fouinor fivo yeairs. The first of tlic six series into w~hieh thv.se reports

dvddwill, therefore, be the Irish Law lieports, CurrentSeis 89 4-1912, and the 38 original volunes will appeur in12 oý th reprint.
TI i8 is a ge;m unuhrt .. ig, but Nill. we doubt flot, 'ctelve

at gednero,118 upplort front the pirofession,

Cascs and Opinioin8 on International Lawe and Variou8 Points ofEnqrlish Lou, connecîcci therezvith. Ç'ollected andi digestcdfreont Englislh and foreign reports, official documents, andother sources, witli notes eontaining the views of the text-%vriters on the topies refcrrcd to, supJ)umentarýy cases,freaties, and statutes. Bý PITT COaHETT, M.A., DC.L.(Oxon.), of the University of Sydinmv _New South Wales.London- Stevens & linynes, 13 Bell Yard, 1913.
A vcrv interesting volume, even to thec geieral reader, andmore su, of course, to lawyers intcrestedi in International Lawv.
The book beforc us is composed of Parts II. afld III., War andNoutrality. The previous one deait with Peace, and the twovolumes should bc read together. The plan of the book is togive the lcading car-es on the subjeets deaUt with, consisting ofheadnotes, a suxnmary of the facts, and the judgnient, with ex-planatory notes. This is followed by exhaustive note-s consistingof thle opinions of learned writers, and discussion by ý:he editor.
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The cases are flot given in the order of date, but by a grouping
of the subjects in order. For example, the first article in part II.
is the Commencement of War. This is followed by the Effeet
of War, The Pnerny as to Nations, Persons and Goode, Capture
and its Incidents, Prize Courts, Termination of War, Indemnity,
etc. Part III. commences with the Relation of Neutrality,
followed by cases on the Commencement of Neutrality, Neutral
'rerritory, Treatment of Neutrals, Blockade, Contraband of

'n' War, Visit and Search, etc.
According to this arrangement we flnd naturally enough that,

under thc Commencement of War, the first matter discussed is
the controversy between Russia and Japan in 1904, followed by

p ~ the old case of the " Eliza Ann> in 1813, when that vessel, flying
an Arncrican flag, was seized by a British ship. Amongat the
last cases appears our old friend the Trent affair of 1862, which
very nearly broughit on a war between Great Britaîn and the
United States. This wvill ho well remembered by those of the
profession who in that day put themselves in the hands of drill
sargeants, in the expectation of something which happi[y neyer
happened.

As the bcst authority on the subject of war says that "wars
and rurnours of wars " will continue to the end, Pence Conventions
to the contrary notwithstanding, the book before us is likely to
be of interest for soine time to corne.

The commendable efforts of the would-be peace makers will
find in the appendix a relation to the proreedings of the Hague
Convention and subjents there discussed.

Trade Union. Law. By HERMAN COHEN, of the Inner Temple,
Barrister-at-law. Third edition. London: Stevens &
Haynes, Bell Yard; 1013.

The reason for this edition is the recent legîsiation in England
on this cubject. he contents of this edition are much the same
as the previous one, with some necessary changes and corrections.

.T


